Factsheet

Population Health
and Value-Based Care
Workshop
We are at an opportune moment in time to take advantage of the abundance of
data available through historical and significant investments in EHR and other
business technologies to create cohesive strategies that will enable organizations
to truly improve quality, reduce costs, and take on a consumer-centric
perspective that promotes value-based care.
Atos understands the evolving world of healthcare aligned with new digital capabilities, combined with market forces of exploding costs and ever-present
budget. The company creates an opportunity to realize benefits such as 24x7 personalized care, outcome-led models of care, high-performing operational
models, and improved risk and compliance management. As a valued Atos customer, Atos is offering a complimentary workshop intended to promote
organizational understanding of and strategic plan for addressing the challenges of population health and value-based care.

Why Invest
Approach
opportunity to come together to learn from our
experts as well as share thoughts that could lead
to improved organizational alignment.

Pre-Workshop

Workshop

• Your organization’s executive sponsor
will work with the Atos executive account
leader to provide a baseline of current

• The workshop will take approximately 2 hours
and will be lead by the Atos Value-Based Care
Solutions team.

Opportunities such as the following will be
discussed:

to population health, ACOs, and other valuebased care initiatives. Together will we identify
organizational leaders who will be invited
to the workshop as well as craft an
introductory message.

• Understand comprehensive organizational
cost, and engaged patients and providers
• Identify opportunities to leverage digital
approaches to:
Optimize the use of the Electronic Health
Record (EHR) and supporting care
management technologies.
Leverage population health technologies
to improve care collaboration and manage
population health of the community you serve.
to promote access to care and patient
engagement.
• Understand opportunities within your
organization to improve quality and reduce
cost of care

• Atos will conduct a high-level analysis of
current Quality Measure performance and cost
management (where applicable) and share
initial improvement recommendations and
potential opportunities during the workshop.
• Atos is willing to conduct a pre-workshop
assessment of two to three practices/clinical
recommendations during the workshop

Understand current challenges related to
population health and value-based care.
Prioritize organizational needs and alignment
with organizational strategic plan and goals.

• Atos will provide a summary of the workshop discussion as well as key recommendations based on
Atos’ experience.

Because of the strategic nature of the workshop, Atos recommends that organizational decision
data analytics leader, quality leader, marketing executive, ACO leader, digital engagement leader, and
HR leader.
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Review Atos’ Value-Based Care Maturity
Model to determine current state of
organizational readiness and alignment
related to data aggregation and analytics,
organizational governance and culture, patient
and provider engagement strategies, and care
model approaches.

Post-Workshop

Recommended Participants
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• The workshop agenda will be customized to
your organization, and will also address the
following:

